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Tlie Central American <4ue«tlon.Important
Official Correnpondence.

Washington, Jan. 24, 1860.
I send you the annexed correspondence upon Central

American affairs. You perceive, by the proceeding* of
the Senate, that the subject therein discussed will be
taken up la that body on Monday next, when an Impor¬
tant debate win in all probability utue

LORD JOHN RUSSELL TO MR. CKAJfFTON.
London, Jan. 19, 1863.

Sot.In treating of the aflairs of Musquito, I must in
the first place refer you to the despatch of Lord Maimen-
bury of the 6th of July, 1862, upon this subject. It la
evident that since Great Britain first assumed the pro¬
tection and defence of the Mosquito Indians, the position
of all parties has changed.

First.Spain, instead of exercising absolute sovereignty
over Central America, and prohibiting all commerce on
the coasts under her sway, has entirely lost her domin¬
ion over the continent from Cape Horn to Florid*.
Second.The Mosquito Indians, instead oi governing

their own tribe according to their own customs, furnish
. name and title to Europeans and Americans who carry
On trade at Greytown and along the Coast oi Mosquito,
according to the usages of civilized nations.
Third.Great Britain, instead of having an interest in

the defence of the Mosquito Indians, for the sake of res¬

cuing part of the territory of Central America from
Spanish control, and obtaining an authority for her com¬

merce, has no other interest in Mosquito than that which
is derived from an honorable regard for her old connec¬
tion with the Indian nation of Moaquito.
Her Majesty's government has for several years en¬

deavored to suit her engagements to the alteredcircum-
stances of case; but every proposal that has Mm midt
with this view has encountered some insuperable obsta¬
cle. The contentions in Central America between Nica¬
ragua, Costa Rica, and Honduras; the absence of any au¬

thority with which any permanent agreement could be
made; unfounded jealousies of Great Briton, and various
other circumstances, have prevented Ike Settlement of
this vexatious question.
In conformity with the opinions stated in Lord

Mahnesbury's despatch of July 10, to which I have
already referred, I have to state that the committee
of government of Greytown are in fact the real
power that exercises authority in that part of Cen¬
tral America. To her Majesty's government it would be

a matter of indifference whether that authority was ex¬

ercised in the name of the King of Mosquito or in name

of Greytown itself. Bnt it is desirable that what is ap¬
parent should be made to conform as tar as possible with
what i i real. What is apparent is that the King of Mos¬
quito exercises sovereignty over Greytown. What is
real, is thai hejhad no authority there whatever, but that
the committee of Europeans and Americans carry on the
government oi that port.
What her Majesty's government, therefore, should oon-

¦Mer a good and final arrangement would be.First, that
Greytown should be a free and independent port, con¬
nected with Mosquito by such relations of friendship and
allianoe as majr be agreed upon, becond, that indemni¬
fication, or advantages equivalent to those laid down in
the project of convention of the 13th oi April, 1852, shall
be assured to Mosquito in return for its with¬
drawal from its present poiition with regard to
Greytown. Third, that Great Britain and the
United ^States without guaranteeing Greytown
should be ready to act in ooncert to detend the inde¬
pendence of the Iree cily or port of Greytown, from
whatever quarter it might be attacked. What is essen¬

tial and of immediate importance is that the authorities of
.Greytown should be ready to assume either unqualified
independence, with an engagement to defand Mosquito,

or qualified independence, owing allegiance and support
to Mosquito. For this purpose, some person qualified to
treat should proceed at once to Greytown. Whether a

naval officer of her Majesty's service or a civil one

would be a fitter person to be entrusted with this mis¬
sion, I must leave you to deside. It would be desirable,
if the government ot the United States should concur

in these views, that a new convention, In place of the
unaccepted project of agreement of April, 1862, should
be proposed and concluded, and that a person similarly
qualified should be sent by this government at the same
time and for the same object.

I have only further to Bay that indemnity to Mosquito
might possibly be not made in money, but in greater secu¬

rity, for certain fixed territory within which the free port
of Greytown, assisted by her Majesty's ships of war, might
manage to defend the Mosquito nation. The Governor
General of Canada and authorities in other of her Ma-
.festy's North American possessions, have made from time
to time, agreement* somewhat similar. The President
of the United Mates has frequently made conventions
with the Indians to the like effect. The peculiarity of this
ease is that certain neighb >ring states deny altogether the
independence of Mosquito, and the Mosquito nation are

liAble every day to new incursions upon their territory.
We can make no complete provision against this danger.
Our policy is U> do all that honor and humanity require
In behalf of the Mosquito nation. But we intend to ad¬
here stitctly to the treaty of Washington of the 10th
April, 18o0, and not to assume any sovereignty, either
.ilrect or indirect, in Central America. J. RUSSELL
MEMORANDUM IK MR. KVKBETT'S HANDWRITING.
Mr. Crampton authorized me to communicate this to

Congress in any way 1 thought proper.

Highly Interesting front Washington.
WWW POSITION OF PAFTIK8 IN THt HOUSE-

EFFECT OF TUB I'KKfll UF.NT'h MK8SAOK, KTC.

WahhijwTO*, Jan. 24, 185fi.
Ilie trim of this morning in fairly down oa it* kneos

to the national Know Nothing*), begging them to help to
elect a democratic Speaker. This, after the long con¬

tinued blood anil thunder denunciation of then by the

Administration, in moat humiliating. But it will have no

effect The toiler men laugh at the folly of the demo¬
crat* ia trying to catch them by ho shallov a shift an

Pulling down their platform (but 'adhering to its prin¬
ciples.piier say they will vote for ex-liovernor Smith, of

Vliglnia, aa they hare already done; and if the demo¬
crats prefer Betiki to him, that Is their,business, and the

respeneibUtty is theirs. < me or tiro Fuller men would
Joan emergency vote for Colonel Orr, but It Is said by
those who possess the best means of knowing that he can¬

not possibly get six.
You will see, a< 1 predicted, that the declination of

.Hohardsoa has not helped the democrats, neither ha ¦(

(he declination of Fuller injured the national Americans.
The menage of the President has produce! no more In-

'hiencn ia forwarding the organization than the crowing
©1 a cock would hare had. Tho Hanks men stand firm.
Tho administration leaders are sorely disappointed, and
ire fairly begging, as you will seo by the proceedings in
Zhe House to-day, lor Banks to i<et out of the w,»y, morel)
to break the force of their fall. B.

VCBIOITS PROSPECTS FOB THE DEMOCRATS.HOW
THK KNOW NOTHINGS MAY BK CONCILIATED, KTC.

W'axiiw.ton, Jan. 21, 1866.
That a Speaker would be elected to-day, was the senti¬

ment throughout the city ; and when Fuller resigned, It

thought the question was sottled. Hanks' friends
wete a good denl alarmed But when the South Ameri¬
cans retused to go for Orr, and branched off for F.lcaud,
and then Fuller, their fe»rs were allayed. Southern

Americans, as I said before, will not go for Orr there¬
fore we are no neaier an election thuu when Blcharilson
was in the field. There is but one way of concilifttioR
the Fuller men allow them to eeloct a candidate from
the democratic side.

¦Wie announcement that a mw^ege Trctn the "r*«t.Vnt

wu waiting at the door of the House, cajjmd the QNt
intense excitement, Mid objections to it* being received
and read were heard frem all parti of the Houses Order
being restored, a rote vu taken, and the republican
weie defeated in their foray on the President. The gene¬
ral expression wan, after it waa read, " It amounts to
nothing, after all !" D.

DBFIATOF TUB BLACK BKFUBLICANg.LORD JOHN
bussbll's lkttek, ktc.

WiHBi.NUTOJr, Jan. 24, 1856.
The Present's message on Kan»*a affair* throw the

House of Representatives Into great confusion For a

while a regular border war waH anticipated. The *d
ministration tiiuinphed, and the message was r*ad, to
tbe chagrin of the black republicans, Governor Reeda
was present during the readirg, and bore the ca# tigation
he received with a good grace. This message is another
trump card tor the Cincinnati convention.

In tbe Senate Mr. Mason presented Com. Jones' memo-

rial, and passed an eloquent eulogy upon the gallant otd
hero.
The letter of Lord John Russell, which waa published

some two yearn agofin connection with lx>rd Ularendon's
of March, 1853, was sent into the Senate, and will be
made the text for a debate on Central American affairs
Stcietary Davis' reception to-night was the largest

and most brilliant of the season.

The Senator elect from Mississippi is regarded >n the
line of succession lor the Pie-Menoy. E.

TBE RECEPTION OF TBI PRESIDENT'S MVSSAOB.OCTR
RELATIONS WITH RhOLA.NI), KTC.

\Yahiti? ;to\, Jan. 24, 1863.
So one outside of the President's Cabinet knew of hig

intention to communicate a special Kansas message.
hence it took both his political friends and foes by sur¬
prise.
Considering the summary manner ia which the House

refused to read his annual message, and the large ma¬
jority in favor of reading the Kantas message, it is re¬
garded by the friends of the Washington administration
as an important event, and causes them jubilant emo¬
tions.
Tbe official despatches received by the Africa do nnt

change our relations with England from the position
they were in at previous advioes.
The following is the resolution adopted in the lento-

cratlc caucus of yesterday:.
Resolved, That, adhering to the principles auntunced

by the democratic caucus that nominated Mr. Richardson
for Speaker, and in view of his withdrawal as a candi¬
date, wo hereby nominate for the offiee of Speaker , Mr
James L. Ott, of South Carolina.

THIRTY-FOURTH COKOaBW.
FIRST SESSION.

Senate.
WiBHUfarov, Jun. 24, IS.iS

THE CENTRAL AMERICAN QrSSnoN.
Mr. Clayton, (K. K.) of Del., presented a communica¬

tion which had been received from the President is ex¬

ecutive session, and from which the injunction of aecresy
had been removed, transmitting a copy of a letter from
Lord John Russell to Mr. Crampton, dated January 19,
1853, in which it is declared that the British government
intend to adhere strictly to, the treaty of Washington of
the 19th of April, 1850, and not assume any sovereignty,
nirect or indirect, in Central America. [We give the let¬
ter alluded to in to-day's paper.]
Mr. Claiton moved that the letter be transferred from

the Executive to the Legislative journal, and printed.
He then expatiated on the usurpations of Great Britain
and the tortuous diplomacy of her Ministry, stigmatizingit as monstrous and disgraceful.

Mr. Cam, (dem.) of Mich., desired to speak, bat not
being well, he yielded the floor to Mr. Ma»>.x, who
thought that cebate was not now exactly proper,
but definite action by the Exeoutive ho far at
he had read the documents, they show a pur¬
pose on the part of Great Britain.a total dis¬
regard ol treaty stipulations with this country. When
tbe qnestion shall be presented to the Senate or Congress
in a tangible form by the Executive, there would tw no
difference of opinion as to the incumbent duty oi this
government. England will be held to a strict performance
of treaty stipulations.
Mr. Seward, (black rep.) of N. Y., agreed with Mr.

Mason that debate ought not to be indulged tn till the
House is organized still, he thought there ought to be
no unnecessary delay In the Retllement of this contro¬
versy with England. Unnecessary delay is indecision,
and indecision often loses a good cause, while decision
often wins a bad one.

Mr. Cabs saw no reaaon why this subject should not be
fully discussed before the American people, and moved to
postpone the furtber consideration ol the subject -outii
Monday next.
Agreed to.
AKKAIBS IK KA.HSA.S.MEHKA< K FROM THK PR&CDKST.

A message wu received from the President of the Uni¬
ted States, stating that circumstances have occurred to
disturb the course of government in Kansas, producing a

condition of things which render* it incumbent on hiia
to call the attention of Congress to it, and he urgently
recommends the adoption of such measures an the exi

gency seems to require. He alludes eulogistical!/ to the
principles embraced in the Kansas-S'ei»raska act, and the
system of government aud tho law- passed to put it into
operation; and adds, that while Nebraska was success¬

fully organized, the organization of Kansas was long de
! layed and wan attendod by serijus difficulties and

embarrassment-, partly trom local mal- adminis¬
tration, and partly from the unjustifiable in¬
terference of the inhabitants of some .States with
views foreign to the interests and rights of the Terri¬
tory. Governor Header, instead of constant vigi¬
lance In the exercise of his duties, allowed his attention
to be deviated from bis official obligations by other ob¬
jects, thereby himself setting an example of violation of
law and duty, which rendered his removal necessary.
The I'resident, in his message, also alludes te the misdi¬
rected zeal of the propat andiHt emigrati in as the cause
ofthe clashing of the slavery and anti-slavery interest*,
and emphatically condemns the efforts to anticipate or
force a determination of that question in this ihchoate
state.
The first legislative Assembly, whatever may have

been the informalities of its election, was. for all
practical purposes, a lawful body. In this connection the
I'ifsident reviews Gov. Keeders's conduct rfgarding the
removal of the seat of government., and his refusal to
sign bills passed by thai body, lie then adds that the ill
feeling in Kansas has now reached such a p«iat that

; threatens the peace not only of Kansas but of the Union,
Re'ative to the recent convention which formed a free
State constitution, ho says:." It was a party, and not
the people, who acted thus contrary to tue principles of

fnblic law and practice under the constitution of the
!nited States, and the rule ol' right and common sense.
The movement in opposition to the constitutional autho¬
rities of Kansas is revolutionary in its character, ana
should it reach the point of organized resistance, it will

be treasonable Insurrection, which it will be the duty of
the federal government to suppress."
He then adds that it is not t»r the President to define the

duties of States or Territories, or to decide whether a law
is wise or unwise, just or unjust: it is his dutv to cause
it to be executed, rhe great popular prerogative of self-
government must be respected. It is the President'*
duty to preserve order in the Territory, and vindicate
the laws, whether federal or loc*l, and protect the people
In the full enjoyment of selllfavernment from all en¬
croachments from without. Although the serious ami
threatening disturbances announced by Gov. Shannon In
December last, were quieted without the effusion of
blood, th«*re is reason to apprehend renewed disorder
there, unless decided measures be forthwith taken to
prevent* thom. v He concluded by saying that
when the inhabitants of Kansas shall desire
a State government, be 0f sufficient number*
for the fonnatien of a State, that the proper course will
be for a convention of delegates to prepare a constitution.
The President, therefore, re com mends the enactment of a
law to tliat effect, in order that the admission of Kansas
into the I nion as a State may be conducted in a lawful
and proper manner, ana further that a sfs-clal appropri¬
ation be mads to defray any txpenses which may become
requisite in the execution of laws or the maintenance of
public order In that territory.

Mr. Mf.iwi differed from the President; but. under
the present state of our foreiga affairs, he would forego
anv argument on that matter now. When, in th»
judgment of a majority of the Senate, the ttme
shall come for action on the subject, he would
endeavor to make good his opposition to the policy, the
positions and the sentiments which are contained in the
rae?**ge of Ihe I'resident.

Mr. (dem.) of Vs., moved the reference of the
message to the Committee on Judiciary.

Mr. Curwi thought it would be bettor to organize a
select crmniltlee of thirteen.

Mr. Sfw aiui suggested that as there were no opponent*
to the administration on the Judiciary Committee while
on that of Territories there was only one, it wiuld he
but generous and fair to let the minority have a hearing,
but he would not insist on a motion for'that reference.

After further debate the message was referred to the
Committee on Territories.

Adjourned till Monday.
IIomm of Rtpitwntatlvta

WAflHijRiTo v Jan. 24, ISM
nn: wKAsrawmr.withdrawal or mr. rctxsR,

Tbe House opened with prayer.
Mr. KrtiM, (K. N.) of Pa., said it had been hi* desire

for weeks to withdraw as a candidate for Speaker,
and he had so expressed himself to his friend." but as

they had considered his name under their control,
and not hi* own, he had permitted Its use,
without public objection. He wished now to
withdraw, and have it distinctly understood. He tendered
his acknowledgment* for the support he had rewired,
and for tlie uniform kindness and oourVsy with winch he
had been treated. He expressed tbe h >p> that thu II >u.«?
would now adopt some plan ty which existing difficulties

n ight be settled, by aJopting none mod* ol idjusiment
a?' eeable to thems«,lv«w satisfactory to their eOMtlttteutS,
a id li.iiw able to the whole o«unti7

Mr. RtuVs resolution tu laid on th> UliU by one ou-
jority, Md Ui« Houae proceeded to take the

ovs anra» ajtd tvtevtt third uimt.
Banka 06 Orr 68
Suiter 12 J imet B. Ricaud, Md. . . IS
L. D. Campbell 3

Messrs. kddy, iiavea, I'eanLnftoa, Miller of Indiana,
Kennett, and Williams, each one.

Neoesaary for a choice, 102.
rui i*rkbu)b^'8 MBuui o* ramus atkauu.airavaa sx

CTT8MK.VT.
While the Clerk was calling the roll fur the election of

a Speaker, the doorkeeper announced a message from the
President ol the Uni'ea States.
Mr. Camj'ukll, (black rep.l of Ohio, objected to Ha re¬

ception-Sudden excitement sprung up Ml over the hall. va¬
rious gentlemen Unmanning to know the character of the
communication.
The Ckra viluly endeav"ied to enforce order
Amid the turbulence Mr )hr'h voice was heard, ex-

pret-sicg a hope that the 1 'resident's private secretaryaright l>e pernitted to stats hit errand.
Cries of **Go on with tbe election," "Order, "fcc.
Mr. Oaicif, (den..) of N. C., claimed the right to be

heard, declaring that he lepreaented that district in
North Carolina which first proclaimed its indepenience
of Great But am.
What he further naid wui k>.>t in the confusion, ind

cries of "Go on, Craige," "Hear him," "Hear hit*"
" <>rder," &c.

Nearly all the members were now oo thsir feet.
Mr. Craig k naid he would let gentlemen know that he

w«l» not to be pot down by tlieir noises.
Mr. Paikk, (K. N.) of N. C..In the name of God and

aiy country, I am ashamed of theae proceedings.
Mr. C&AiGfc.And I am ashamed to have a colleaguewho objects to tbe exercise of my rights.
Renews* vociferation* of "Order," "Call the roll,"

4c., Ac.
Intense excitement prevailing.
The Clerk essayed to speak. .

Mr. Craige (quiet being partially restored) made bis
point. He said they had a light to know who the mes¬
senger in and what was his business here.
Renewed cries of "Order," "Order," "Down in

front," "Down in front."
Mr. Cam}tkll, of Ohio, made his point, saying nothing

was In order excepting the election of a Speaker.
Mr. .Sti.h:«ns, (whig,) of Ga., moved that the message

be received, and demanded the previous question.
HiMriiKKY Marshall, (K. N.) of Ky..That's right; I

received it.
Messrs. Craig* and Campbell withdrew their points,

the Utter declaring that he still maintained his objec¬
tion.

Mr. Stephens' motion wan agreed to by thirty-three
majority.
The result ot the 124th ballot for Speaker was then

announced, as follows:.
Banks 96 Klcaud 5
Orr 68 Campbell, ot Ohio 3
Fuller '25 Scattering 5

Necessary to a choice, 101.
Tbe Private Secretary was then a^ftin announced with

a mesrogD in writirg, if it was the pleasure of tbe
House to receive it.

Mr. Orsigb.It is the pleasure of the House.
Tbe reading of the message was then ordered by only

two mjj-'ii'y.
The document is the same as that sent to the Senate

<>a Kjic.su i affair*. It was laid on the table, aud the
House adjourned.

Stilling of the Northern Light*
THE DEPUTY MARSHALS ON BOARD, BUT ONLY ONE
ALLEOKD FILIBUSTER ARRESTED THE PROPELLER
ADVANCE AT THS KND OF THE SHIP EXCITEMENT
ON THS DOCK.A " STERN PABIENT" AND A YOUN0
HOPEFUL.
In eousequcnce of the rumors that were aloat in the

city Or some days past in reference to armed bands that
were about to enigrate to Nicaragua, a Urge crowd as¬

sembled at pier No. G North river, yesterday, to see if
any of tlic a>!eged filibusters were about to sail in the
Northern light, and to eijoy the fun, if any occurred.
The pier was densely erowded, and much excitement and
inteiest was lumifeeted until the vessel cleared the slip
and had passed the government ship that lay outside, to
stop ker in case tlie commandant was so signalised by the
I nittd States Mar-h&l.
During the day the District Attorney, Mr. McKeou, re¬

ceived Information that persons from Bergen, New Jer¬
sey, ana other places, who had for some time past been
drilling, with a view to a more perfect military organi¬
zation, were to sail in the Northern light, and made
arrangements to arreat them in case they made their ap¬
pearance. The I'nitel States Marshal and all his depu¬
ties vrere ordered on board at the hour of sailing; and
to ensure the stoppage of the vessel, the A<'.vaaoe, Cap¬
tain Crossen, was anchored outside the alip, and the cut¬
ter 'Washington, Capt. i'aunce, Uy Mow, towards Gover¬
nor's L>laad.
At 2^ o'clock the Assistant District Attorney, Mr.

Joachim*««ra, sad the t'niied States Marshal, Mr. Milliard,
with aids, came oc board the vessel and made search,
bat found nothing to juslily their suspicions. At thi(
tim? great interest wax manifested by the crowd on the
whaif, a:u' sundry mysterious hints were i*:ven auto the
uuxbir of filibusters on board. There was much shout¬
ing, cheering and bustle, but, on the whole, great good
humor prevailed. A Httle before o'clock, the Advance
nv;ved slowly up to the end ot tbv pier, with the intention,
apparently, ot stopping the Northern IJgnt, at which the
the laces . t those on board lengthened visibly, aci their
fiienda ou tie dock indulged in sundry pleasantries at
their expend. "Say, Jem,'' shouud one "rough,"
.'what'll you sell your ticket for now- How about them
12>0 acre* of land?" the Individual address could
not see the joke, but looked quite indignant at the
out: age on his individual sovereignty.
Soon after three o'clock it wan noticed that the

Northern light was casting loo^e from her moorings,
when the excitement on the dock visibly increased, as it
wax supposed the Advance would show tight, and a rush
tcok place to the end of the pier to witness the naval
combat. But off sped the vessel, amid the vehement
cWtsof the crowd on the dock; nor was any attemnt
made to prevent her, as the government vessels outside
were signalized to let her pans, as all was right on board.
Among th" passengers on boar<l wete Hon. Ceo. F.

Allien, Hon. Solomon P. Noble. C'nairroan of the Young
Men's Soft Shell General Committee. Chan. W. Webber,
the author, and l.ieut. Farnham, of Cuban notoriety.
There was also ')uite a number of ladies. Tne dress and
appearance of t ii ¦> passengers was much superior to those
who went by the two previous steamers.
Several young fellows were taken off the vessel who

were without tickets, and one was arrested who had a
ticket, on complaint of his father, who alleged that, to
th- best of his knowledge and belief, his son intended to
join the armies of General Walker. The boy, wiio wai
but eighteen year « of age, was very indignant at what he
deemfi the undue severity of his father, and annou need
his intention of goio? to* Nicaragua some time or other,
"anyhow." He was brought to the Mstrict Attorney's
office, where he was i xamined by Mr. Joacniasaen, as rol
lows:.

Mt. J..Well, young gentleman, what were you going
to Nicaragua for'

IJov For fun, Mr.
Mr. J..Well, who gave you a ticket to go for funl'
¦U>y.A man whose name 1 don't intend to tell.
Mr. J..Where did you get it"
Hot (hesitating).At Two's track house, in the ave¬

nue, where 1 drop in sometimes, to see the boys,
Mr. J..Have you the ticket nowr
Bov. No: I gave it to a man whose name I don't know,

but have heard bias called Dan. 1 gave it after I was
arrested, on the dock
Mr. J. (to the father).You can have your choice: to

take thin boy home, by giving $300 bail, or you can send
him to the Tombs for the night, or ho can 50 home with
the officer.
Fathw. 1 think he had better go home with the

officer.
Bo*.No, 1 won't. I'll eitlwr go home with the old

man or else I'll go to the Tombs.
Mr. J..Very well.
The young hopeful was thereupon taken to the City

prison^ He will be further examined this morning.
lhe following are the names of the passengers by the

Northern l.ight .
Wells, Ksrgo A Go's messenger, G H Wines A Co's do,

Freeman A (Jo's do, PaclQo Kipress Co do, Wm K Garrison,
Col T Morris, U 8 Army; A Wallace, Wm P Bailey, II P Per¬
ry, 1' M Steeie. Chaa Beachos, Q P Besthor.O II Bogert, Mrs
1'j L Smiley and child, Geo W Hmiley. Mrs A J tiam and
two servants, S W Tlrhenor. Mas .1 M Tlehenos, E E Boise,
Mr* Wells. Mrs Ballan'ino. 8 B Monte, G F Marker, wife and
Infant, M I.ewig, W Marttneau. J I« Pilch, Misa Fitch, J 8
tabon and wife, A B Alslp, wife and son, Mrs O Lewis and In
fast. S Clan<¦*«, wife and child, 8 Uurchard, P Tracy, M Web
bar anAwlfe, Messrs llale, HolTman. McAlplne, Caldwell, A
1> SJ»t*B>rf and wife, A A Leckler, A J Leckler, C II Sher-
nianjjl Scsgrlst and wife, C fhoud, T Gebler, H A Conrad,
r P ImuWiiig, Mrs S Ford, W 8 Shay and wlie, 8 B Hays, A

8 Hays. Clias How land. K Dtipins, L Beauchamp, A 8 Stew
urn, wife, sister and child, Mrs K J Gaiberie aad tworhlldren,
Mies Gaifcerie. ft Roberts and wife, M Averv, A Burnes, .las
Boberts, wife and three children. Miss Martha Roberts, Miss
Klvtna rt'berts, A A Mllner, M A Ttioman. E P Sarijent and
wife, K K Carpenter, 8 Ltbbey, J Batten, T Duncan, W ll
Diet'., K SeUlrk. DCSeabold, G W Beuler.J O Ansley.BM
Ackt-rman, M W Acierman, W K Squires and wi'e, O W
J:.ckfon. P .( Duffy, J Hainan, Wm Bidder and wife, Mrs Con-
ttpce, M Bartlett, J M Brisks. Geo Worman and child. 8 O
Wllrlcy N Chase find wile, M Ganon and son, P iju'ntal and
boi J I. Smith and wife, H 0 Car (tens, wife and five children,

J faiith, wife and five children, Miss C Amsdan, (1 Wallace,
MU> A Gallnpher. Mrs l»enlagan. G Curtlss, Miss Caroline
Dtirdeu. C W Hawkins. H Stiles and brother, Thos Forbes and
wite. J II Ci.neo and boy of 11, A Barker and wife, P W Cole-
mao, B Carroll, Wm Smith, P Snyder, L Suldeaa, J Achln. H
Dueloa. C Smith S V Price, J Wells, .1 H Davenpert, W H
8Kin, O P Clark, K ,1 Canavan, R Cooper, J Allen, J Healy,
OA K-.uinela, G B Ward, W Bowton, M Fiiher, A Anderson,
W Aouerson. G W Storm, A 1. .lone*. S M Burton. W fl Tho¬
mas. G llairaoid, B Kmerv, John Harris, A B Watson, .T B

V llson, Wm f.owe, Geo W l imb, John W White, B ConlelL
Wm II AJltoder. MO Ilnnt, .1 B Rogers A a Crawford, J
Beards tj K Brown, F Anderson, ,/ohn Brown. C W Hawk
Inn .John Miller, M S Pender?rass, John Barbour, W Hagger-
ty, P i'ODtAar, If Brougham. H I)ont.elly, 1* l>)nnellrt I". Kl^-
wr>rt;i i> O'Brien, A Ilawk. P Hawk. II c Hearn, A Caulfleid,
M Caulfleid, J W luttih, B McDermot, J F Ward. S H iliorn, J
W Thorp, <1 Fot FC'imm:nR». A CTevelsr.d. H Demltt, A G
Pnfnam .1 T..e, H Bean, I> Bsrrv, ,f Coi, Mr Whitehead, K
( ia»e, M (ihajie, K M < .! Hanion, J O M Broivn 8 it
( i lt, C I.vnch, 11 H Coon, M I.yrrh, A M' Carron, Mrs & Bu-
nel« a. a uiiau an 1 oUera '.a the eyeiaii ¦

Naval Int*«ilg«nr*.
Viq Uni'e siatos ship-of-WM Macedonia was at £1 >ag

Kong on the 4Ui t>( NoV*mber.
Hie stjrttnhlp J. I*. Kennedy, a.sj at Hinir on«<, w-m

\t 've Holi ia tie

MUNICIPAL AFFAIRS*
Board .fiulentM.

Ik* President in the chair.

Several petitions wa frM* p®»son» U>b«»p-
(Oiated Commissioners oPVSds. The-)*) tition of ..voral
parties to have . "wing" of the now City Halt built in

Hullton square. The memorial of Mr*. Ball anil others
¦a relation to prison* and prisoners.
The following resolution van offered by Alierman

ll'CUB, of the Eighth ward:.
Resclved That the Count® 1 of the (Vnjoratiou be and be Is

beteby reou»sie<1 to report to this Hoard at i'.s celt meeting,
whether fn bis opinion a person appointed l>y a head of a de
partmeot or bureau thereof, can leifallr discharge the duties
of taid cffice and claim the salary tor the aame, without Ural
Mjlnt couLimed b< the Board of Aldermeu. Adopted.

Tlik An-oi.YTMKvr or jauks ibvinii nkuativmo.
The following preamble and lesolution were offered by

the Alderu.au of the Ninth ward:.
Whereas, uie t omaiutlooer «f Repairs and Supplies did, onI the 7th of January, uomiuate to this Beard Jame< Irvtnr for

Superintendent of l'ublio Buildings, in place of Klljah 11. J'ur-
dy, which nomination was rejected January 10, 1H86; and
wliceas, tlie said Commissioner did on the 17th of fannary
Instant, again uom<nale to this Itrard said James lrvin( for Su¬
perintendent ot kepairs to Public IluUdings in place of Elijah
il. IVrdy.ou which no llnal rcU .d has beeu had; and woere-
as. It iiMk lean currently reuorted aud generally believed thai

; the said Jsroes Irving has been sworn into office, and ts now
peronmng the duties ofsaid office , notwithstanding the action
ol (b's Bok.-d; therefore be It
he olred, 'itat the Commissioner of Repairs and Supplies

\ic » I be is herebv, directed to t.iiorai this Board, at 1U next
mmrtkig, whether said J as. 1; ving ha* been sworn into office
sad la bow performing the dutlea ot Superintendent ot Public
Bnlldtngi. and If so by whom be was sworn in, by what an
Uborlty. and alto under what law he holds said office.
Adopted.
The f.i'.lowlrg resolution was offered by the Alderman

of the Sixteenth:.
Resolved, Tbat fee Comptroller be and be l« hereby, direct¬

ed to inform the Itsard at Ps next meeting tl- amount or mo¬
ney paid out of Ue city treasury for ticlne, medicine
chests, medical Instruments, Ac furnishimi to the several polire station houses during the year 1800, If any, statin* at the
same time the law or ordinance from which he derived au¬
thority for such expenditures. Also whether he has paid any
person or persons for sort Ices aa Surgeon General, Assistant
surgeons, or members of the medical stafl of the police, and
whether they have a legal claim on the treasury for payment.Adopted.
Resolutions were offered by the Alderman of the Six¬

teenth, directing the Comptroller not to pay any head of
department any money which may have been incurred
for any work done through the head of any bureau, or
any clerks thereof, unless the clerks ot such departmenthave been ncminated with the consent of the Board ef
Aldermen; and that the Common Counoil will not recog¬nise aa talid and binding any agreement or contract
made by any head of department, unless sur.u has been
done with the consent of this Board. Adopted.A communication was received from the Street Com¬
missi ;ner stating that he had app tinted Olcott Rhine*
map olerk in place of Kdwin A. Ware, resigned. Con¬
firmed.

8AM ON Tire MARINI COl'RT.
Whereas, the Marine Court of this city is Heooming a placeof retuge tor all Uie old perjured aliens ot this city.therefore.Resolved, lhai the c.erk cf the Msrine Court immediatelyfurnish to the Hoard of Aldei men the name of every person

who was ever naturalized in the Marin* Court of this city,
with the date of the month, year, age. nativitv, Ac., so that the
honest citizens of New fork may be gtiardod against further
lmpo.i-ti.lon; and be It further
Resolved, That the clerks o> the Supreme Court, the Court of

Common Pleas with the reoords| of the oM Mayor's Court, now
in bis possession, and of all other courts, and the County Clerk

and Naturalization Cierlc, immediately furnish to this Board
the name of every person who has ever been naturalized In
said courts and offices, together with the date of naturalization
and the sge and Datlvity of every person naturalized, and all
other particulars connected with sa d naturalization.
Alderman Varian interrupted the reading, and asked

whether it was a document fit to be entertained by this
Boards
The Odair said he would first bear it.
The docunumt being lead, the Chair said It could not be

entertained at this Board wi'-h such a preamble.
Alderman BHGOS moved to strike out the preamble.

He moved that it be withdrawn.
The preamble was then withdrawn and the resolution

was reteried to the Committee on l'ehce.
A communication from the City Inspector's Depart¬

ment, nominating William R. W. Chambers as first clerk
ot sbat department, was confirmed.
Alderman Tucker moved that the communication

withdrawing the nomination of .lames Irving, as Superin¬
tendent of Public Buildings, be called from the table, and
that the nomination be rejected.
Alderman Hkhiui r and Stijukh opposed this motion.
Alderman Trt kkk said that h«i believed the withdraw¬

ing of the uame was a mere dodge, and that it was done
to defeat the action of the Boani.
He nomination of Mr Irving was rejected by a vote of

12t(> t».
Daring the consideration of this nomination, thorp ww

great commotion in the lobby, whereupon the Itesident
called upon the ~erReant-at-Arms to meeerve silence,
and, u neoesfary to do so he directed that officer to go
down stairs (to the Chief 's office) for assistance. Order
was soon : estorwd, and the spectators gradually thinned
off.

Ill* City Inspector also sent in a communication "pre¬senting the following names for Health Wardens: First
ward, Noah B. Stokley; Third ward, Charles Hicks; Sixth
ward Joteph f«nn:ng; Eighteenth ward, i>erdy Belgec.
Aid u the table.

AMENDMENTS TO THK TAX IJfVY.
The report of the Commtttee on Kinanoe on the tax

!»-vy *a.i received. It Lifers some amendments to the
Bt ard of Councilnien. They make an addition to the
budget of $76,000 for paving street.-. Carried.
On motion ot Alderman Cuvcn, the sum of $30,000

was >K ilea to the budget 'or buik.ing the Third district
police court and prison. Carried.
Alderman Stcmu» moved that $:t0,000 be added to the

budget, lor placing a raiiing around Tompkins square.
Carritd.
Alderman Fox moved that the sum ot $30,000 be added

to the budget, for the repairs of dosks and slips.
Aiders an Stems moved as an amendment, which vaa

accepted by Aluerman Kox, tliat $20,0C0 instead of
$30,000, be added to the hudgot for that purpose.
Aiderman Hkkkh'k moved that an addition of $30,000

I>e added to the budget, for macadamizing Second ave¬
nue. I/OSt.
Alderman Hicrwck moved as an amendment to the

budget that the sum of $171,000 tie appropriated for
building an iron market on the present site of Tompkins
market. This amount was recommended by the Board

of Councilnien. but repotted against by the Finance Com¬
ix. ! tee of the Board of Aldermen.
Alderman Brim* offered, as an amendment, that the

sum of $100,000 be substituted. Lost.
Alderman Herrlck's motion wan then put, and loat by

a vcte of 10 to 9.
Alderman HhKRii K moved an additions! snm ot $100,000

far W hirvt^', piers and slips.new works.
Alderman Valk.vti.mi moved, as an amendment, the

sTim of $.r 0,000, which was ascepted, and carried by a
vo'8 of 10 to 9.
Alderman Vaxiax moved that the sum of $25,000 he

appropriated for the purpoeo of raising a monument to
the me mory of General Worth.
Alderman Ely opposed the appropriation.
Alderman Ci a.vot made an eloquent and feeling speech

on the virtues of the deceased General, and voted in
favor of the motion.
Alderman Brick* complimented Alderman Clancey on

the patriotism he had displayed this evening, and said if
Lc continued in the same tone he would become a good
member for the Know Nothing Council, and ho (Aider-
rin II.) wr,uld be glad to take a walk with him ..oma

evening, with a " dark lantern." (laughter.)
The appropriation was carried by a vote of 12 to 7.
Alderman Ki t opposed the appropriation of $6,000 that

was set oown for contingencies in the Mayor's office. He
would substitute the sum of $2,600.
Alderman Ti tkkr moved as an amendment that the

whole sum be stricl en out. The motion to strike out
carried by a vote of 11 to 8.

The budget as amendment was then adopted
The Board adjourned to Monday next.

Tire Thkatwh, Ar,.The pressure of new* and adver¬
tisements prevents *.s frem devoting the customary at

t ntion to the different places of amusement ; however,
from the following epitome of the bills for to night it will
i« observed that many attractions and novelties are ten¬
dered:.At the Broadway, the great spectacles of " King
lhainiing'' and "The Sea of Ice." At Nlblo'*, the
pantomimes of " The Schoolmaster" and " Kimka," and
the ballet of " Terpsichore.'' At the Bowery, the
play of " Gisippua," the farce of " Our Gal" and the
drama called "The Hebrew lion." At Burton's, the
comedy of " Sweethearts and Wives'* and the drama of
" The Toodles." At Waliack's, the comedies called " A
l'et ot the Public, '' " Ijtvater" and " An Awkward Ar¬
rival." At I«ura Kcene's Varieties, Bulwer'i comedy
entitled " Money" and the foree of " Perfection."
Wood's Minstrels and Buckley's Serenade. offer feveral
of their finest pongs, and, in addition the former perform
the burlesque caliid " The Masquerade Ball," and the
latter the extravaganza of " Beauty and the Beast."

Coroner*' InqnriU.
Srm»*n Stttctde..Coroner Gamble bold an !noue«t

yeeterday at No. 375)$ Third avenue, upon the body of a

wi man named Catharine McCaffrey, who diod from the
effect# of adose of arsenic admhilf tered by her osnj hand.

F rom the testimony elicited before the Coroner It appears
that the deceased's husband lias long b«''n absent from
hi-r, aiid that she was in rather straigh.ened circumstan-
OSs. About two o'clock yesterday morning, the deceased
*ae taken sick and began t« vomit. She was attended by

a doctor, who prescribed the usual antidotes. Ixeeased
wdd the attendant that she had swallowed a dose of mag¬
nesia, but .-ubt-equeatly stated that to ttio best of her
bedef she had partaken of amsnie.. I>r. 0 (Union uikW a

post mortem examination upon the body of deceased,
sad found evident traces of a senir in the system. The
jury In this case rendered a verdict ol 'death from taking
arsenic in mistake for msgoetda." The deb ased was n
wo uan of \ ery amlah.e character, and leaver four children
to lament her loss.
BtRMH to I>. »rH..Coroner Hill * held an inquest at the

New York Hospital, upon the body of ft woman nam<sl
H : i 'jger McGvIte. who died at the nVove institution from
<"*> effects o! severe bu-n< rtoeiTed at the re-.denceof
oir husband, corner cf King and Varicl. street*, on

J Thuratiav mcrtnng la*t. Verdict, "d»ath by delirium
t t. :':reos] Induced by bcrn? accidentally rwe.rei while lo-

( te iicaie>l " *»» *4 year" o{ ag«, and ww * a*" U'? <>( IrtlM'it

ARKITAL OF THE KKflC.

THREE DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE,

THE PEACE NEGOTIATIONS.

THE REPLY OF RUSSIA.

Tbe fflsgivings of Prussia.

INTERESTING FINANCIAL NEWS

ANOTHER SLIGHT Ykh I IN t»LS.

Dsouara xif oosvojv.

IMPROVEMENT IN BREADSTUFF3,

IMPOHTiffT PBOK JkPIR.

Trial Trip of the New Steamship Persia.
&i., &cn Ac.

The Collin* mail Hlsanu«Mp Baltic, C-imstock, ar¬

rived at 10 o'clcck yesterday morntDg. She toft Liverpool
at a quarter patt two o'clock on Saturday afternoon tua
12th inst.
On Sunday, the 13th, at 11.30 A. M., the B saw the

steamship A*ia, bound east and on Tuesday, Jau 15th,
lai. 61, long. CO, she saw the steamship I'fccitro, also
bound eaat.

It in asserted in account* from Berlin that t')unt Nes-
selrode has declared to M. de Seebach that lo bis opinion
ItusMa liad made, in the circular of 'J2A Decemlter, the
la^t concessions she ought or would consent to.

It is stated that the Qrnt period' allowed to the Cabinet
oi St. Petersburg for deliberation on the Austrian- propo¬

rtions ha* b«en extended from the 5th to the- Sib lost.,
and hn aeooai period from the 8th to the 18th Inst.
We learn by telegraphic despatches from Vtennw and

ISerlin that Count Stackelberg, who is tlw bearer of the
Kutuian reply to the proposal* of the Allien, left St. l'e

tersburg on Monday, ana is expected to arrive at Vienna
about the 13th or 14<.h instant.
The ltanish government has now lost all hope* of bring¬

ing anything like a conference together on the subject
of the Sound dues. The government in described- in this
letter as in the greatest embarrassment and disunion at*

t« the course to be pursued towards the flag of the United
State* on Its first attempting to pass Kronenberg duty
free after the expiration of the present treaty. It
is naturally enough feured that the attempt, if success¬

ful, will be imitated by other nations, and the example
become widely oontagiou*. It is even affirmed that the
I>anish authorities have at least deliberated upon the
plan of letting the Americans through uumolested, but
of keeping an aeoount against them, for premutation
when the subject of the Sound dues shall haw been
adjusted.
Accounts bav> been received in Paris from Vrwrshal

Pehssier, announcing that on the 2d ,h ult. the French
army surprised a Uuviian outpost, when eighteen Rus¬
sians, including the commander, were killed, and eighteen
others taken prisoners, and a quantity ol' arms captured.
The French sustained no casualties either in killed or

wounded.
Advice* from Constantinople of the 31st ult. announce

that a committee has teen appointed for Investigating
the Kars affair.
Omer Pasha had fallen back on Redout Kaleh, and

hia troop* were suffering much from the inclemency of
the weather. It in acded that the Russian detachments
W.'re harrasaing his rear as much as possible;
The Danish government has issued a circular to the

various Kuropean States renewing the declaration of
her continuing a neutral Power, and declining to admit
that she is in any way bound by the recent treaty be¬
tween Sweden and the Western Powers.
Tbe return from the Bank ot England for the week end-

| £ the 5th of January gives the following results, when
compared with the previous week :

Public deposits .£6,614,836. . Pecrease £.'129,397
Other deposits 12, »!07, 840.. Increase 24."i,3'i8
Rest 3,-86,323.. Increase 49,996
On the other side of the account:.

Government securities. ,£10,8'.!7,515. . Increase. .£402,2*23
Other securities 19,871,874. .Increase. . 94,014
Notes unemployed 5, 520,375.. Decrease. . 443,475
The amount of notes In circulation Is £13, IKK), 805,

being an increase of £200,190; and the stock of bullion in
both departments is £10,630,900, showing a decrease ot
£283,234 when compared with the preceding return.
The Council of War had assembled In Paris at the Tuile-

ries, under the Presidency of the Kmperor. Tne Paris M |
niitur, of 11th inst., publishes the following observations
respecting the council:.
The oouncil is not charged with drawing up the plan

of the new campaign, nor with deliberating upon the po.
litical considerations which might make one plan pre¬
ferable to another; Its object is only to enlighten the
allied governments on the different military combina¬
tions which may be adopted, to anticipate all eventuali¬
ties. and to be prepared for them. Formed chiefly of ex¬
perienced generals, who, nearly all of them, have taken

h glorious part in the operations accomplished in the
East and in the Ballic, the Council of War can only give
udvioe founded on mature reflection, and propositions
eminently useful for the betit employment of tbe land
and sea forces which are bung prepared by f lie Western
Powers. The council is composed of the Kmperor, the
Prince Jerome Napoleon, the Duke of Cambridge, Prince
Napoleon. I<ord Cowley, blr Kdmund l.yons, Admiral
Dundas, Sir Richard An ®y, Sir llarry Jones, General Ia
Marmora, Marshal VailLnnt, Count Walewski, General
Canrobert, General Besnnet, General Niel, General Mar-
timqnay. Admiral Ilanwlin, Admiral Jarier de la Gra-
viere, and Admiral Penuud.
The Spanish government, with a view of Introducing
he Knglish system of keeping accounts in their naval de¬

partments, have despatched Brigadier Juan de Dios
Karnes Yzquierdo, belonging to the naval establishments

that country, to visit Kcg'and for the purpose of ob¬
taining a knowledge of the method of keeping accounts
used in her Majesty's dockmrds. This gcntleoiaa has
visited Woolwich with the Mention of being Initiated
Into the mode pursued In that establishment in keeping
the timber and stone ledgers.

In Vienna the Russian war is by the lower classes con¬

sidered the cause of the aflpuiual severity of the weather,
and, in support of this ftguUr opinion, the following
f cts are adduced Almost the coldest winters ever

k iOwn in this country were that ol 1709 sod 1800, (rtu.s
sian campaign under Suwaroff); that of 1812 (Moseow);
that of 1830 (Poland), and the present winter.

Marshal Pelissier has not!tied the Constantinople pa-
pers that henceforth no mention whatever is to be made
of the movements of French troops, and even the list of
arrivals of transport ships is to be discontinued.
Count Bodisco passed through Berlin January 'i.Jon his

way from Washington to St. Petersburg.
It U stated, with regard to the affairs of Kiwmrd Oliver,

that the unfavorable opinion originally expressed will be
eonflrmed. The ship Zealand, from whose e*rn'ngs much
was expeeted, has proved unfortunate. D is alleged that
£30.900 was calculated to accrue trom another source,
which has since assumed an appearance as il it would end
<n total loss.
The American Minister entertained a larg« parly of the

i 'irpt dipl'/mcUvfiu) at dinner, on Wednesday evening, the
9th, at his residence in Upper llarley street, I>on< lotu

Our London Correspondence.
Loydov, Jan. 7, 18f*>.

Thi react iWgofiofions.The Ru. nan Btpiif. Orrul Jnrit-
!y.Text qj the I'rojmalt. The ffr anriiiiaviiin Pnnxn

. ffwediih Circular.The Soi'ml Ihtta. First Onij'mr*<e
. Ilow Denmark uM act TncanU American Vettelt-Oob-
(hn on J'race.Mwcerfartooui.
We are still In that peculiar position In which Mahomet's

coflin is presumed to b«.between lleaven and Tteli.
alias, between peace and war.

The reply of Russln to tbe proposals of pence hi* not

vet arrived, snd will tot probably bo receWed before Urn
15th instant. The fact of Russia having sent is repay
signifies, at all event*, that she has not thought lit to re¬

ject tliem in toto. 1 possess a good nc ^e for the se matters,
aud wlthr/ot, however. poeltlv*ly declaring th'vt I am not

wrong « this esse. I do not hesitate to reier yon to my
fomxw letters, in which I stated that counter propo-ala
would be made, modlfecatlees piopowd, neg >tiaUuns {*-

(If

It In t me thU ahould end. A* much ink has keea «u*f
in writing proposal*, protocol* and circular* u MootW
been shed in this war, ul *11 to no purpone. Of cturte, be¬
neath the surface of tha straight-forward Un« of hUm
there are atrata of interest*, fear* and influence*, bat
people are gatting sick of thii eternal equivocal ilBaling
We bare now before us the text of the la»t proposals

made to Russia.
Here they are:.

I. DANl'KUN «C!M IPaUTIW.
Complete abolition of the HuHsiac protectorate. The

Patiubmn Pi iacipalities ?hall receive aa organization e <.-
torir.able to their wi*be«, to their wanta, to their interests,
"n'i thi> ne» organization, iet-peeling which the popula¬tion itself will be consu ted shall be iecofrnise<> by the
contracting Powers and sanctioned by the Saltan aa

» rranatiDg from hi* sovereign int lative *0 State shall
be able, under any pretext whatever, under 11 ny form ot
protectorate, to interfere in ihe question cl the internal
admmli-tration of the Principality; tu.-y (-ball adopt a
definitive permanent system demanaad by tbetr geo-giaphiral rohiticn. ana no imped -icut can be made ta
their fortifying. io he interest of ibtir safety, to such
wanner as the* may deem advisaMe, their territory.gainst toreigr -ggi ensign.

In excliany<> toi ihe Btro«ig places and territories ecoa-
pitd by ibe allied airmen. Krittia counenU to & rec'iQoa-
t">n ot lier frontier with iuihey iu isirope It would
c ;i mence in the vicinity of t.holym, fuliow the liae oC
tie n.ountaini nhichextead inn MOTithevterly diromoa,
n.-id '.ein tna'eai lake Sssik. lhe hue (trace) nhalt b«»
dt&ni iv«iy rfgulated by the general treaty, nus ttie eaa-
ceded t<rntoTj would return 10 the Principalities nodi*
the en7era!n*v of the Porte.

n. tbk nA.-rrm
The freedom of the' Danube and of its-mouths rhmll be

efficaciously assured by l'uropean institutions, in wtiioh
the contracting Powers shall be equally represented,
eept tbe particular positions of tbe lords of tbe soil om
the banks (rfnt rttmrini) which shal? be regulated upan
the principles established by the act of the Congress of
Vienna as legards the navigation of rivers. Kacb of the
contracting Powers shall bare tbe light to keep one mm
two small- vessels statioael at the mouths of the river,
Oestined to assure the execution of thereguUti'tua rela¬
tive to the freedom of the- Danube

tl». NKTTKALI7.ATIOW or TIIK RI.ACK HKt
This «ea shall be open to merchant vessels.ciosed t»

war navies (marine militairm) ; nonsequently no naval
military arsenals shall be created or maintained there.
The protection ot tbe commercial and maritime interest*
of all nation* shall be assured ta tbe respective porta ot
the Black Sea by the establishment of inxtitutiona con¬
formable to international Uw, and to the customs sanc¬
tioned in such matters. The two Powers which hold tha
coast engage themselves to maintain only the number of
light vesrels, cf a fixed foroe, neceisary lor their caaat
service. This convention, concluded separately between
th*se two Powers, shall In in part an an annex of the
general treaty after receiving the approval ol the 000-
traciing parties. This separate convention cannot be
annulled or modified without thft-eonsent of the signa¬
tories of the general treaty. The closing of the Siralht-
will admit the exception applicable tcthe stationary veu
sels menliontd in the prtceOing article.

tv. CHRISTIAN BI'lllBCtN OK T.IK rORTK.
The immunities of the Rayah subjects of the l'erta

rhall be religiously preserved, withttut infringement oathe independence aatl dignity of the Sultanas crown. Aa
deliberations are taking place betwaen- Aus ria, France,
(.reat Britain and the Sublime Porte to assure to tha
(Jhiistiau siibjecta of the Sultan their religious and po-
Utieal rights, ltupsia shall be invited, when peace la
made, to associate herself thereto.

v.
Tlie belligerent Powers reset ve to themselves the right;

which appertains to them of producing ta a European in¬
terest special conditions over and above the four guaran¬
tees.
Count Harkelberg bears in his pocket tbe Rus&iao repljr

to the above.
You see it ii a point of "to be or not to be," aa re¬

gards peace.
The Daily Anns very aptly compares these proposal*

emanating from Anfitria, to the raeorfi of the Jews vW4h
were made. not to cut, but to Hell.
The pi evading opinion at I'aris, Ijondoo, Vienna tod

Berlin in tbat ah soon a* the weather permit* the cam¬
paign of 1856 will be opened in the Baltic.

It then becomes curious, ud even- important, to aacar-
tain how the Scandinavian State* will act. The treaty of
the 21st of November with Sweden U a defunaive one. ft
is true that it is presumed that a secret article exist* la.
c«h« of certain eventualities. You- will hawe- received by
the UHual channel the circular of the 8wedif,h Minuter <x

Foreign Affairs, aent with a copy of tha treaty to al
SwedUh Ambassador* at foieign Courts. You will tin
that though Sweden announces that it is her intention to
adhere to the state of neutrality sho proclaimed at tha

| .umenrement of the war, the tone of the despatch la
anything but friendly to Raseia. It says, for instance*.
" Let Russia respect our rights.let her ceaae to inayiiw
juat cause of alarm for the maintenance of the balsa.
of power in hurope.and that treaty will not be of any
piejudice to her." This ik rather .. cockey," to say tha
I ast of it.
As regards Denmark, Russian iutluence la still strotf

there; and if tho report is true the Danish government
has issued a circular to tap that she has nothing whalg
ever to do with the treaty between Sweden and tha
West* n Rowers, and that she will continue to remain
neutiul. How can she do ao if a Baltic campaign taktS
place r

We learn from Copenhagen, under data of the 6th of
January, that the conferences on the Sound tinea www

opened on the 4th. M. Tengoboreky, the Russian reprtfl
tentative, took the chair. The English and French E
voys were present. The meeting adjourned without any
thing particular having been done.

A letter from Berlin, ofthe 8th Jannaiy, give* soma ad
dltional Information. It says:.
On the '28th of laat month the Danish governmentwhich had previously ilxod the 2d at January for tfcn

opining ot the cmleronces, addressed a circular to tka
representativea of the Powers interested, proposing a far¬
ther delay till the 4th inst. The plan that seem* to bn
now in process of elaboration is a new repartition
of the amount oi the Sound dues, showiug how
much each State or greup of States woald have to re¬
deem; among those thai are in the new plan to ba
brought under contribution are the State* oi the /.->h-
verein. It appear* as if the Danish government had not
yet come to tire perception of the necessity of an ex¬
tensive reduction, if U is to reconcile its many anta¬
gonist*.
The American government, which repudiates the rightclaimed by Denmark to levy Sound dues, recommits at

thii saice time the equity ot Denmark's being indemnified
lor the expense she h*s been at In bnoying anil lightingthe Sound, and Is willing to pay a quota toward* tuis and

a 'air share towards the future maintenance of the ao-
cecsary establishment. For the first purpose the Ante
ritun gi.vercineat seems to be willing to |<ay 40,001) tha-
lers, or £6,000.

Quite at tbe end of the year the Sound waa visited bysuch mild weather that the straits were open in ever/dli notion, and no trace o:' tM was visible anywhere. Tha
Aniericaa clipper Wolga, which lias been so long lyingthere biding her time, at last, in the full persuasion <d
meeting no Ilriiish cruiser In the Bay of Finland, put ta
ma on Christmas eve. It seems certain that this vessel
had a valuable cargo, chiefly ef arms, ou board, and had
ceen waiting so long in those waters for an opportunity
of bringing them in safety to the Russian coast. The ves¬
sel was built la Boaton, and is navigated by a l>ane named
Molm, perfectly intimate with the lianish waters and the
Russian ooast. She bv< been seen since off liornholoa,sailing, with every stitch of canvaaa strained, toward*
the Hay of Finland. A Russian merchantman also, with
the Russian flag flying, left E sinote on the 29th of DeceM-
ber. homeward bound, after Ijing there perdu for aboat
two years, and it is presume that the numerous Russian
vessels that have been ao loug ice and enemy hound in
the Scandinavian hart Kirs, will have profited" by the ex¬
traordinary mild weather prevailing there to return heme
unscathed.

A letter from Copenhagen ot the 2d January lias tha
following tcspeeting the American clip|>er Wolga. .
Long before the return home of the fleets a large and

deeply lac en throe masted clipper, under the American
ting, arrived here from Boston and ach<>re<l fa the deep
water ot the so called Rlnne, outside Mia Tiekrotar
latter). The ship is called the Wolga, and tho com
maoubr, (tapt. llolm.) is a native of ' openliagen, and
will acquainted with tlie navigation of the Baltic.
Whether he lins become naturalised In tha I niUst
States, and thus obtained a riant to command a vestal
nidor the flag of the republic, and whether the ship 'a
papers are in order, and would pass master with tlw

l ieutenant ot tho Driw, who hut year so keenly over¬
hauled the Sammy Appleton, alter laauing hei re¬
volver- at Italtish i»ort, Is more than I c-n aav. Tiiisu
much, however, in certain, that the Wolga had be/an
lying line for more than n month oudai ».ety ausdicuhm
circuir. -tstco. for the captaui lu.d alway some difli^reat
c\cu-e for reuia'tiicg at anchor. One day ha was wait
ingtor orders, on ar other the wiud was foal. Ai oo«
tln.c he was short of wliter, at another fie«h pri visions,and lat teily that he was sfrald of tha lao. A A*w day*
ago, however, he »*ighe<l anchor during tlie thaw, and
<aile<l up the Halt Ic, and a vessel arrived here from
llortihoim reports having exchanged algae1/ with bar off
that Island. It I* grneraily stated hen m a wnli known
'act that she has arms and ammunition o n board, which,bnu.,- ccutratand of war, would have bvea liable taoon

u icatlus, although the blocka>le of fit* Kx-siau portabeen abandoned lor the winter.
Mr. I obden ha* issued a pamphlet ».n peace. He oon-

ehiriee as Vilowt :.

1 slit \ild endeavor, then, on rbe advent of peivae,promo'ie, as tar a< pos-ikle, a approxi .nation on tha
part <d thi Kuroytau Powers to the naval standard ofthe I nltcd State.the country poeaessing the great, it
¦m ount of u ensattlie tonr,age. Should the cloee of th*
wiir be hignallied by such a general reduction of warlika
aiicami r.w in Rurope a* would be Involved in this arm>ft'xebt, it would, in, nil human pr. babtlity, cooler .las ing beni fitcu polarity, and amid the crimes » ver.eis ot the tast two v oars' diplomacy, might f»i
'y la in for such a p«a^«tul triumph, tho r*«noct i.-i.1 i-tud» of maakiod.
Ue Vc :*ror vl thi i Uw watwicU v m


